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Carleten County Council. 

(Continued from page three.) 

Mr. Connolly said it wag with this 
matter ag with the ordinary funds of the 

"county ; they could not tell exactly how 
much money would be required or what 
contingencies might arise. So with the 
board of health; it required certain 

available funds to meet its regular legal 
requirements The law required that 
the ccunty provide the funds. which 
could only be used by tbe board «f health 
for legitimate purposes. 

Mr. Connolly said it was provided by 
law that by certain process an order 
could be served uponjthe Sec-Treasurer, 
requiring him to pay any just demand. 
Mr. White had spoken of there being 
only one man on the local board; it be 

came the duty of this council to appoin 
two others. 

Mr. Saunders could not agree with My. 
White. Jt was necessary to provide for 
any case that might arire. It was com 
plained that the bo rd of- health was 
cranped In its operations for want of 
fuuds. The board wag supposed to hold 
regular meetings an | there were inciden- | 

He did not al. | tal experses to be met 
ways think much of Dr. Curtis’ judg. 
ment, but in this matter he was right. 

Mr. Moores re.d from the law to show 
the propriety and necessity of making 
the provision asked for, 

After some preliminary remarks, Mr. 
Saunders moved, sceonded by Mr. Gil- 
mor, 

Whereas, the 69th Battalion Carleton 
Light Tvfantry composed of nine companies, 
seven of which are made up from the young 
men of this connty, said regime-nt haviog 
ben organized some thirty years; and doring | 
all thor years have not been the cwnors of 
any regimental colors; neither have they | 
ever received any grant trom said cou ty to 
erable them to procur= the same, and where 
as 1t now b comes necessary by a special re- 
quest of the District Officer commanding, 
that Queens and Regimental colors be fur- | 

whereas there | nished for said Battalicn and 
is no provision mde whereby the govern 
ment furnish such colors, 

Be it theretore Resolved that the County 
Council, now in session, authorize the ex- 
p nditure of a sum, sufficient to purchas: 
Queens and Regimentals colors for said Bat- | | 
talion : said colors to be purchased and de- | 

hvered to said Battalion on or be fore the 
first day of June next, the cost of said colors 
not to exceed one hundred and seventy five 
dollars ($175 00). 

Kearney and Oronkhite were in hearty 
sympathy, and go expressed themselves, 

On motion Colonel Boyer was heard. 
Color.e! Dover saud he was theve to re- 

present the 67th DBatt., which he had | 
jomed 30 years ago, and of which Le 
was now in the proud position of Com- | 
mander, than of his command no better 
class of boys could be found and, at the 
last camp they had won the reputation 
of being the best boys in camp He re- 
ferred to: the encouragement given to 
volunteers in the province of Ontario and 
other Provinces by local Councils. In 
the cities good help was given to the sol- 
dier boys. The volunteers were enrolled 
for three years, subject to the higher 
jowers as to where to go and when, aud 
our boys always showed themseives ready 
to submit. 
67th up in all respects to other battalions 
and eity ccrps, and thus it was that the 
council was asged to gize them proper 
COLOTS. 

Resolution was adopted unanimously. 

On motion of Mr. Moores, seconded by 

Mr. Cheney, it was resolved to seek 
legisia‘ ion authorizing assessment on the 
county for the purpose set forth in the 
foregoing. 

On motion of Mr. White, seconded by. 

Mr. Cheney, : 
ResorLvep., That 87.55 be assessed on 

Wilmot to reimburse William Armstrong | 

for money paid by him for statute labor 
and costs, after he had paid in work. 

Mr. White moved, seconded by Mr. 
Chener: 

Whereas the law relating to the election of 

M oo or- to the Legislative Assembly of this 
Pr vince provides that the whole counties 
( x oi the county of Bt. John) shall elect 
IreistoN nN HHVUSS 

And whereas it is advisable in the inter- 

ests of pure elections and the proper repre- 

They would like to have the 

sentation of the people, that the province 
shonld be divided into ridings, each to send 
one member to the Assembly; such a change 
would have the effict of selecting better 
men as representatives and would lessen the 
cost of election ; therefore 

Res nven, That the Secretary-Treasarer be 
requ sted to prepare a petition to the Local 
Legislature asking them to have the law 

amended so ax 10 affcct the purposes hereto- 
fore mention d 

Mr. White said they shouid not allow 
the nincteenth century to go out without 
leaving to posterity soma evidence of the 
disposition of this council of this noble 
county to mark its progress and inaugu- 
rate reforms. While this was a general 
resolution applyine to ‘he province, it 
might he adopted in principle by other 
provinces, In the large province of On- 
tario the counties were divided into 
ridings, and generally one man, belong- 
ing to each riding. was eleeted as the best 
person to represent it ; there the system 
was approved. His object mainly was 
to have the proposed change apply to 
(‘arletou county, which might be done if 
the legislature would not adopt it for the 
who'e province Carleton county could 

‘be divided into three ridings thus: 
Woodstock, Richmond Northampton ; 
Peel, Aberdeen, Kent; Wakefield, Whl- 

‘mot, Wicklow, Simonds. Such a sys- 

‘tem would be more eonvenient, less ex: 
pensive and secure a better local repre- 
| sentation, 
I The resolution was lost. 

On motion of the Coancillors, for the 
‘same, respectively, lists of parish officers 
| were confirmed, 
| On motion of the Conncillors, for the 

‘same, respectively, assessment for poor 
purposes was ordered as follows: 

  
| 

! A rdeen $175 00 

Frighiton 450 00 

Wim t 300 00 
| Simonds 100 00 

Poel 300 00 
| Richmond GOO 00 

Kent 450 00 

Woodstock 600 00 
Nojthampton 200 00 
Wak: ti 1d 550 00 
Wicklow 200 00 

To be paid as follows: By collector T- 

vis 850 10 OP. Cronchite: $55 to O. P, 

' Ritcbie; by colicetor Lunn, $67 to O DP, 

we die. 

Mr. White. from the special commit- 
tee to investigate Scott Aet Inspector's 
‘account, had risen to submit a report, 
when he received intelligence that his 

| son H. B. White, at Centreville, was 
‘dying, and he had to leave immediately 
‘after stating that the accounts aad been 
thoroughly examined and everything 
‘was found correct. 

On wotion report was received and 

adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Chronkhite, second- 
“ed by Mr. Caldwell, ordered that $2 be 
paid to P. C. Wicklow for services. 
| On motion of Mr. Tompkins, sccond- 
‘ed by Mr, Phillips, ordered that $2 be 
LEO. of Peel. 

Ou motion of Mr. Kearney, seconded 
‘by Mr. Moores, ordered that $2 be paid 
for use of Orange Hall in _imonds, in 
1897. 
On motion of Mr. Connolly, seconded 
hs Mr. Richardson, 

Resorven. That the bounds of road 
“division No. 2, Brighton, be chan ged so 
‘as to in clude oll Hill settlement, and 
‘the bounds of No. 3 be chauged so as 
‘not to include Poll Hill settlement, 

(Continued next week ) 
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  In stock a nice line of Spectaclesand Eye- 
glasses, also solid gold and gold filled bows, 
We have a bargain in solid gold bows at 
22.85. and we will fit lenses into these bows 

' 80 that you can sce good, try us and be con- 
vinced, Shaw & Dilt.bleg. 

] 

| 

  

  

CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY- 
WHERE for “The Story of the Philippines, 

by Murat Halstead. commijgsioned by the Govern- 
ment as Official Historian ty the War Department, 
The book was written in srmy camps at San Fran- 
€18COo,, on the Pacific with (eneral Merritt, in the 

Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurgent 
camps with Aguinaldo, op the deck of the Olym- 
pia with Dewey, and in the roar of battle at the   fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of 
original pictures taken by (Government photo- 
graphers on the spot. Large book. Low priecs. 
Bie profits. Freight paid — Credit given. Drop 
all trashy uuofficial “war books, . Outfit free. 
Address, F. I. Barber, Secretary, Star Insurance 
Bldg, Chicago. 

We have opened a Farmers’ Ex- 
change at Burtt’s Store, Main 
Street, 

Where Cash will be paid for all 

kinds of Produce. 
Slee pers, Spruce Logs, Birch Timber, etc, 

Flour, Sugar, Tea, Molasses, sold at Wholesale Prices. 

Give us a call. 

BURTT & NIXO. 

You will find it to your advantage. 

  

  

FARMERS’ 
INSTITUTE 

MEETINGS. 
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF 

THE NEW BRUNSWICK DEPARTMENT 

I 

THE FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN’'S AS- 

SOCIATION OF N. b. 

Meetings will be held in Victoria and Car- 

| feton Counties at following places on dates 

mentioned, 

Jan. 31.—Andover, Victoria Co, 

evening session. 

Feb, 1.—Kincardine, Victoria Co, 

afternoon and evening session. 

“ 2, —Arthurette, Victoria Co, 

evening session, 

“ 3—New Denmark, Victoria Co,, 

evening session. 

« 4 —Florencevilie West, Car. Co., 

evening session, 

« 6 —Glassville, Car. Cor, 

evening session, 

“ T.—Jacksonville, Car, Co. 

evening session. 

“  8.—Richmond Corner, Car. Co,, 

evening session, 

« 9 —=Millville, York Co, 

evening session, 

“Pork Raising for English Bacon Purpos- 

es" “Fait Growing’ and «Poultry Raising” 

will be among the subjects discussed—A 

full programme will be later announced, 

Everybody is asked to attend these meetings 

aid the ladies are especiaily invited. 

W. W. Hussarp, 

Cor. Sec'ty, 
F. & D. Assoc'n, 

‘COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
OPPOSITE C. I. R, STATION, 

HARTLAND, N. B. 

Lately enlarged and re furnished, is now 
once of the best Hotels north orf Woodstock, | 
Perfect sanitary arrangements, Hot and 
cold water Baths, Cuisine excellent, Well 
equipped Sample Room. 

¢ H- LaBiLrois, 

Coum’r of Agriculture, 

  

  

First Class Livery on the premises, 
  

Every attention given to the wants and 
comforts of Commercial Travellers. 

  

J.T. G CARR, Owner. 

A W. RIDEOUT, Manager 

VICTORIA :-: HOTEL, 
T. J. BOYER, Prop, 

CARLETON ST. WOODSTOCK, N, B, 

  

  

MRS. W. H. LUGRIN, 

DRESSMAKING. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.     HARTLAND. 

CHESTNUT & HIPWELL, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Carriages 

and Sleighs. 

Fine Repairing Done by 

Experienced Workmen, 

  

WOODSTOCK, Carleton Co. N. B. 
  

EC SURIPIL RAND 
Furniture Store, 

You will find almost any- 

thing you want in that line. 

Undertaking. 

A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Trimmings constantly on 

hand. 1 get all goods direct 

from the factories and sell 

away down cheap. 

ordering by 

  

Persons 

Telegraph 

Telephone can depend upon 

prompt shipment. 

A fine HEARSE to let at 

Moderate Rates. 

GC. C. WATSON. 
Main Street 

or 

  

THE VENDOME, 
A FIRST-CLASS 

HOTEL & RESTAURANT 
Or Queen Street, Opp. Graham's Opera 

House, Woodstock, N. B. 

  

One-half minutes walk to Depot. Board 
and Lodging or both may be secured, 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 

served at all Good 

Sample Rooms, 

MRS. R. B. GIBSON, 
WOODSTOCK, N. B, 

Hours. 

  

When you want a Horse & Carriage callat 

D. W. BROOKS’ 
~«(® Livery Stable. $9»~- 

Horses To Let ; Stylish Carriages. 

ww ALSO TRUCKING DONE. w


